
Climber Diane Pansky, arts and science sophomore from O'Fallon, Mo., faces off against Arkansas rock during a field 
trip after a rock climbing workshop 
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THIS TIME, !he New Year's resolution 
is going to lase longer than the Christ
mas dinner k fto\·e1-s. You will be more 
adiw. You will arise at 5 a.m. daily, don 
your stabilizt>d, foanHushioned train· 
NS an<I SN out for five miles of long
slow·distanee. 

llut when 1ha1. prt>·dawn alarm 
sounds, the warm e\ed.ric blanket is 
more alluring than t.he prospect of 
pounding the pavemf'ut. in 15-dcgree 
weather. 

UMC's Wilderness Adventures of
fers an al1ernatiVf', SJH'l'ializing in a 
\'ariety of challenges for 1 he fi t. and llw 
not -so-lit. If a tame game oJ' croquf't 
is11't your slyle, Wilderness Ad\'Cnt urf's 
will tea1·h I he liner points of rock r lirnh
ing, (·anot>ing, kayaking, backpacking, 
cro:-s-<:ounr ry skiin).(, camping, bicyc
ling and otfouteering. 

Alumni, along with students, facul· 
ty, staff and a \"ariety of other groups, 
may takt> advantage of programs. Alum 
ni membership of S5 a semester pro 
vi des aeeess to the full range of Wilder 
ness Ad\'entul't' offrrings, induding low
rate rental e<1uipmPnL 

Graduate Assis1ant Margo Farns
worth dirt•(·t.s Wildi'rness Advenlures 
with 1 hr hl'lll of Iii skilled, enthusiastic 
studcuts, alumni and members of the 
Columbia community. Staff members 
lead tri1)s, workshops and serve as oul· 
litters, guiding members in their sete(·· 
ti on of rc1uipment for Wildemess Adven· 
turcs trips and workshops. 

" I like seeing how people feel 
when they experien1·p sPlf·suffit·if'm:y," 
Farnsworl h says. "It's nice knowing wt' 

helped make that. possible." 
Wilderness Adven1ures sponsors 

10 t.o J() workshops cac.:h semester, pri
marily in the sp1;ng and fall. Trips allow
ing participants to use 1ht>ir new-found 
skills usually follow each workshop . .Stu· 
dents who learn kayak skills and safety 
technif1ues in the i\lcKee Gymnasium 
pool, for instance, take to 1 he open 
water 011 a nearby lake after mastering 
the basics. Advanced kayakers travel 
the St. Francis Hiver in South Missouri. 

Las t year, somP I :i4 people joined 
in Wilderness Adven1mes ac1ivities. 

1'his year, maybe it's time for you 
to emerge from that electric-IJlanket 
<:1woon and keep that New Year's rnsolu
tion. To join Wilderness Advcnlurcs, 
send lhe membership fee lo ()14 Kuhl
man Court , Columbia, Mo. 65211. 0 

Margo Farnsworth, director, and two outfit ters, Jon Kiser, center, law 
student from Piedmont, Mo. , and Paul overboe. forest management senior 
from Webster Groves, Mo., supervise the wealth of equipment available. 

Debbie Duncan, forestry senior from Columbia, helps a kayak workshopper 
practice an esklmo roll. 
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